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TO AGENTS

Odds and Ends
-

i'he Urt property named below la
ov.-ne-d by a Urir holding com pany that
Instructs , to aril this list of property
so ag to enable them to clean up their
.eeounta by Jsnnary L next.
Look D9 tha property and come and aee

iu about term and prtoes. It la nearly
aH vacant and ta located In all part of
tha city. Bee If there la anything- - located
near your own property:

Lota 4 and 8, Paddock Place.
'lot 6, Block 9, Improvement Association.
lot If, block 14. Barkalow Place.
tot SO, block a, "West Side,

lot T7, Fairmont Place. .

loll 'and 19. Ellla Place.
lot Ml CUla Place. ' ' '

lota 30,. 41 and 32. block 8, Jerome Park.
Lot 13, block n. Wilcox First.
lota 2. a and 4. block 28. Wilcox Second.
Lot 6, I and" 7, block 20, Wilcox Second.

Iota I aad ,' block 12, Dwtght A Lymsne.
Lot U. block 12. Dwlght A Lymana
Lota 28, 17 and 2S, H arlam Lane.
Lot IV block 1A Walnut Hill.
.. " A. P, TUKBT SON,

444-4- 41 Board of Trade Building.

i Phone. Douglas 2181.
m' ' " ", (19) M527 33

'' SPECIAL, BEE, NOV. 21, 1907.

LOT CLOSE IN
XJSixUO two frontsnear Mason St school,
or Bees SI, next west of 2."15 $100.

Harrison & Morton
-

'913 N..'lr.lLlfe. Tel. Douglas 314.
(19)-6-44 a

2440 SO. 20TII AVE.
A 11 --room house, lot 50x104

feet, can be made an excellent
Investment. The rooms are
large. The house has an east
front. The owner needs
uic-ie- jr and we can sell this
property at a very low figure.
Let Os lull you about it.

i'JOi MAPLE ST.
A house, two lots,

suuth runt. burn, shade and
fruit trtws, two blocks (rum
street oar line now being ex-
tended. The owner leaving
dty and roust- mill. See this
property and muke us an of-- ''
far.. So reasonable offer will
be refused.

AND FORT ST.
1. H new, thoroughly modern,

house, built by the
.owner for a home. Never be-
fore on the market, and should
not be at the price ottered,
which la actual cost of con-
struction. It wilt be appreci-
ated If seen. Let us show this
proposition. Tel. Doug. llR.Room 17, Patterson Bldg.

TUKKELL & CO.,
PATTERSON BLOCK,

Vii Farnam bt.
(19) M546 22

SPECIAL BARGAIN

The J. F. Carpenter home on the north-
west comer of ?7th and Parker Is offered
for only $5.500. ' Just think of getting a

all .modern home that cost about
139,00) and a SuxlZ7 foot lot for 35,500! There
la also a, large barn, room for fifteen head
of horses. Paved street. Look at this at
once If you. want a big snap.

THE BYRON REED CO.

Prtone Dims. tfi. tit S. 14th St
(19)-4- 86 21

' ai9 SOUTH 3GTH ST.
rooms, modern except furnace, fine lot

5RxiS2, fine lawn and shade trees, permanent
walks, close to car line and Field club, a
bargain at $2,400.

BIRKETT & TEBBENS,
423 Bee Building. 'Phone Doug. 4754

(19) 604 21

LIST your property with Chris Bayer, Kd
and Cuming Sts. (1) 74

FOR BALK At once, an $S,000 house on
Rtnney St. for $6,500. Apply J. II. Brown,
owner, 413 So. ith Ave. Tel. Harney till).

!) 464 25

WEPT FARNAM RIDGE New house only
$3,780; full lot. Owner leaving city.

F. XX WEAD, 1801 Farnam St.
(19)-M- 492 21

KVROOM modern house. 2913 Hickory, $3,000.
house, city water. $1.5X.

J. H. PARROTTE, 325 Board of Trade.
(15 M1XI Tl

REAL ESTATE
FARM RANCH LANDS FOR IALB

Nebraska.

FARM' ' IN EASTERN NE- -

BRASICA
PRICE $47 AN ACRE

Sat) acres of well Improved farm land, 210

acres .under cultivation,. 12 acres of tim
ber; three wells and two windmills; good

house, barn and other outbuildings.
For further particulars see

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO.,
Sole Agent.

Main Floor N. Y. Ufa Building.
Phone Douglas 1016.

(20) 633 21

SAFER THAN BANK S Nebraska land,
$4.50 per acre. Best Canadian quarters,
H.UWO, w b.ifl.v.s heU Box 462. Slblty,
la. (20) M&a 24x

Sarpy County Farm of 200
Acres

Only - 11 milea southeast from . South
Omaha, & mile eoun,t l of Papllllon, Neb.

barn, house, tsttle abed, hog house,
corn crlu. wind mill tank and other out-
buildings. Fine o ing orchard and vitie-rar- d.

This land lies exceptionally fine.
Una of H a git-ale- bargains ever off i led
In Sarpy county. Cinly $o& per acre. Termi,
part down, tutlance will cany back In first
mortgage at .bSt ixt c m. Call or wrlie

i URAHAM-r-ETER- a REALTY CO..
fZt N. T. Life Bldg. Fhone, Red !Sl.

(2U) MJ62 22
. )

FOR SALE.
(7.000 first mortgage, 6 per cent, on one

f the finest farms In Dodge county, $ miles
!rom Fremont, worth Ho.'iHi; tlO.OuG worth
f imprDvementa. Call and we will give

Vou particular
PAYNB INVESTMENT COMPAS'T,

First floor N. Y. Life Bldg.
Tel. Doug. VM.

(20) 17 21

M IscellaBeeaa.

YOUR MONEY IN LAND
No money U safer or surer.
Writ us or list of farm bargains Yog

sill be Interested

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
M. T. Life Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

tHu-4- 09 a

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on l.nproved city property. W. H.

Thomas. 5u5 Flist National Lank Hldg.

WANIED-Ci- ty loans. Peters Trust Co.
. (31) 794

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith Co.. 132 Farnam St.

(22- r- 797

LOWEST RAT ES Bemls, Faxtflh Block.
(22) ;

PRIVATE MONET-N- O DELAT.
GARVIN BHOS., 1H FARNAM.

(221-- 425

LOANS on Improved Omaha property.
O Keefe R. E. Co.. 1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(22 79i

M9 TO $15,000 TO LOAN-Prlr- ate money;
no delays. J. IL Sherwood. 937 N. Y. Ufa.

(22) 902

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
(12) -8- 04

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead.
Wead Bldg., ISth and Farnam.

f'gV-M-W

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED To buy second-han- d furniture,

cook and heating stoves, carpets, lino-
leums, office furniture, old clothes and
shoes, pianos, feathera bed pillows,
quilts and alt kinds ot .oole.or will buy
the furniture of your 'house complete.
The highest prices tald.wC'aU the right
man. Tel. Doug. 3971.

(26) M9J3 Dec 11

SECOND-HAN- D furniture bought and eold;
also machines of ail kinds rented, $2 per
month. Tel. Doug. 693. (26) Mt

TO FARMERS AND PRODUCE SHIP-
PERS.Highest prices for butler and eggs. Cash

or merchandise. Send trial shipment. The
Bennett Company. Omaha. --. (io)-t- i7

WANTED To buy calves. TeL Doug. 6339.
(25) 1U

CASH raid for second-han- d clothing, shoes,
to. k Ko. lfith St. Tel. Red 3325.

(26-- a06

WILL pay cash for house to move. J. H.
Parrotte, 326 Board of Trade.

- (23) M134 22

WANTED SITUATIONS
SITUATION wanted by lady teacher; pri-

vate pupils In music or English branches;
special attention paid to children; will
call at homes to give Instruction; charges
reasonable Have first-clas- s testimonials.
Address P 606, Bee. (27) UMi 2oX

MAN, 35, as Janitor, fireman or coal shov-ele- r.

M., 406 N. 15th St. (27)-M- 547 24x

WANTED By reliable man, a Job aa night
watchman. Address, -- rM, Bee.

(27)-M- 146 22x

WANTED A position as watchman or
Janitor by sober, mlddle-ago- d man,
handy With carpenter toola. Phone Web-
ster 2647. (27)-- 47$ 2dx

RETAIL ADVERTISER" AND CLERK
wants position In general store; experi-
enced; good references. Address,
care Bee. (27) M509 ZSx

WHEN writing to advertisers, remember
It taken but an extra stroke or two of
the pen to mention the fact that you saw
file ad In The Ree.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Robert O. Fink, county treasurer, to

John F. Inly, lot 2, block "P,"
IjOWo's addition

Walter J. Ureen and wife to George
H. and Henrietta Baker, lot 8, block
14, Omaha View $ 800

The Cnlted R:al Estate and Trust
company to Frank J. Mala and wife,,
lot 11, block 4, KounUe'a 6th addi-
tion '. 550

C. D. Glover to Charles Stock. e30
feet of H0 feet of lot 4, block 14,
Bhlnn's addition 2.4CO

C. I. Armstrong and wife to Carl
Wall, lot 14, block 17, Wilcox's 2d
addition 750

The Real Estate and Trustcompany to Frank S. Flala, lot 7,
block 4, Kountze's 5th addition 550

Marie L. Lampheur to George E.
Barker, lots 4, 6. 6.. 7, 8 and 9. block
1, and other lots, 'North Omaha....

Kutlo S. McFherson and husband to
Nathan P. Underbill, lot 1. Archer
l'liico 4,000

Robert O. Fink, county treasurer, to
A. E. Barker, lot 2, block 20, Omaha.

Rose Kricr to Minnie Row?, lot 1,
block "V," Bhlnn's 3d additionJoseph Darker, trustee, to E. H.
Whttmore, lot 227, Roanoke addi-
tion 94

United Real Estate and Trust com-pany to Lilian L. Bishop, lot 9, block
12, Kountze d'lace 1,000

Hastings & Hejden to William T.
Stansberry, lota 14 and 15, Ames' 2d
addition to llllldale 126

Simon KoeniKsbruegge to William
KoenlgHbrueggu, lot 37 Redlck'a 2d
addition 2,500

Total .$12,772

LEGAL NOTICES
OFFICE OF THE KANSAS CITY A

Omaha Railway Company, Omaha, Neb.,
Nov. 9, 1907 To the Stockholders: Notice
la hereby given that a special meeting of
the stockholders of the Kansas City A
Omaha Railway company will be held at
the ottice of the company in Fairfield, Ne-
braska, at 9 o clock a. m. on January 11,
lsui, for the purpose of acting upon thequestion of selling the railroad, property
aim llnni mncB ui mr 10 11)9 i;ni- -

cago, Burlington A Qulncy Railroad com
pany, the railroad and property aioresald
being now under leae to said company,
by ord'-- of the board of directors. v. P,

OFFICE OF THE REPUBLICAN VAL-l-y,

Kaunas at Southwestern Railroad
Company, Omaha, Neb., Nov, 9, li)u7. To
the Stockholdera: Notice is hereby given
that a special meeting of the atockholdeia
of the Republican Valley, Kansas A South-
western Railroad company will be held atthe otrlce of the company in Omaha Ne-
braska, at 4 o'clock p. in. on January 10,
i:S. for the puipose of action upon thequestion of selling the railroad, piopeily
and franchises of this company to the Chi-
cago, Burlington & Qulncy Hallroad coin- -
pany, the railroad and proporty alorekuldbeing now under lease to the said company.
By uider of the board of directors. W. p.

OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND SOUTH-wester- n

Railroad Comnanv. Omaha. N'.u
Nov. 9. 1('. To ttie Stockholders; Notice

the Intention passion
Jud"e

the Omaha,

' vlted.
Kit ISK'M VI 111V CUIIipaiiy IU niCSgO, Ur- -
Jlntion tjulncy Railroad company, Hid
railroad and property aforesaid being sow
under to said company. By older of
the board of directors. P. Dl'It K EE,
Secretary. Nloduut

OF REPUBLICAN VAL-le-y
A Wyoming Rnllrod company.

Omaha. Nov. , 1C T the Stock-
holders: Notice Is hereby. given a
special meeting of the stockWhlers of theRepublican Valley A Wyoming Railroadcompany will be held at the crtee of thecompany 'in Omaha. Nebraska, at o'clock
p. m.. on January 10, ImoS. for the purpose
of acting upon the question of selling therailroad, property and franchise of thiscompany to the Chicago. Uurllngton A
Ouincv Railroad connmnv. the. railroad
and propeily aforesaid being now under
board ot directors. W. Durkee. Hecre- -
tary. NllMuOt

OFFICE OF THE OXFORD KANSAS
Rallrond company. Omaha. Neb., Nov.

, To the Stookhol.lets; Notice ishereby g.ven a speclul meeting of the
stockholders of the Oxford A Kansas Rail-
road company will be at the office of
the company Omaha. Nebraska, at
o'clock p. m.. on January 10, for thepurpose of acting upon tt ouestio-- i of
selling the rsilroad, property and franchises
of the company to the Chicago. Burlington
A Quincy Railroad company, the railroad

propei-t- aforesaid being under
lease to the ss'd coinpanv By order of
the hord of director W. P. Durkee.Secretary. NlOdaot

PROPOSAI.S WILL BE RECEIVED BY
the Board of Public Lands and Buildings

for the furnish'ng and erecting of "Pole
Line" for furnishing power and light for
the Mate Capitol building. Line to run
from Penitentiary to State House.
Secifi( ations now on tile In ottice of secre-
tary of atate. All bius must be filed before
noon on November M. 1'7. C.
JCNKIN, secretary of ' N14D104

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
partnership eiiaung hvenrcn John Fuetis(iuitivc Fuchi, decorators. ba- - been

dissolved. The husinens Las been i 89iinieJ
by U. A. Fuchs at Son. N21d.il

THE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22. lfo7.

LEGAL NOTICES
OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND NORTH

Platte Raitrfted Company. Omaha, Neb.,
Nov. , lu;. To the Stockholders: Notice
Is hereby grven thst a sfieial meeting e
the stockholders of the Omaha North
Platte Railroad company will be held at
the office of Uie company In Omaha, Neb.,
at 4 o'clock p. m., on January la, VAlK, for
the purpose of acting upon the question of
telling the railroad, property and tranrblses
of this con pen y to the Chicago, Burlington

r yulncy Railroad company, the railroad
and property aforesaid being now under
lease to the said cempany. By order of
the board of directors, W. P. Durkee,
Secretary. NlOdbOt

RAILROAD TIME CARD

t'MOJI STATIOX- - -- 10th AD MARC Y.

Valoii Patriae.
Leave. Arrive.

The Overland Limited. .a t.' am a 9.40 pin
The Colorado Express. .a pm a 5:tA) m
Atlantic Expruso a D in am
The Oregon Express. ...a 4 10 pm a 6.ow pin
The Los Angulus Llm.. .al2 .66 pm a 9:15 pin
The Fast Mall a 9.30 am a i.iu pin
The China At Japan Malia 4:u) pin a 6:u0 pm
Culo.-Chlcn- tjpelcal...al2:10 am a 7:u6 am
Beatrice Local b 7:42 am b t.la pm
North Platte Local a 7:42 am a 6. lit pm
Chicago 4t Northwestern.
Chtcngo Daylight a 7.25 am all:48 pm
St. i'aul-Mli.- n. Express. a 7:50 am alU:U pm
Cliiiago lyocai all. 30 am a 8:2t pin
tioux City Passenger.. .a 7:50 am a 8:28 pin
Chicago Passenger a 6.00 pin a 9. am
Chicago 8telcul a :um pm a H:iS am
St. Paul-Min- Limited. .a 8:2i nma 7 :4o am

LLos Angeles Umited....a 9:30 pm al2:35 pm
Overland LJmlied .......alu:uo pin a 8:23 am
Fast Mail a 9:04 am
Sioux City Local a 3:50 pm a 9:20 am
Fast Mall a 3:35 pm
Twin City Umlted a 8:28 pm a 7:40 am
Norfolk-Boneste- el a7:j0pm a 6:40 pm
Lincoln-York-Chadr- .b 7 i0 pm al0:3G am
Deadwood-Lincol-n a 3 uO pm a 6:40 pm
Casper-ShoRlio- a 8:00 pm alO:35 pm
Haatings-Superi- b 8:co pm b 6:40 pm
Fremont-Albio- n b 5:36 pm b 1:35 pm
Chicago, Rock Island rnclflc.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3:00 am all:P5pm
Iowa Local a 6.30 am a 4:30 pm
Des Moines Passenger.. a 4:u0 pin al2:30 pm
Iowa Ixiral bll:40 am b 9:55 pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex)..a 4:iV) pm al:2opm
Chicago Flyer a 6:00 pm a 8:35 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L't'd..all:15 pm a 2:50 am
Colo, and Cal. Ex a 1:35 pm a 4:40 pm
Okl. and Texas Ex a 4:40 pm a 2:46 pm
Lincoln-Falrbur- v Pass. .b 8:45 am bl0:i5 am
Missouri rnclflc.
K. ,C. & St. L. Ep a 0:00 am k 6:45 am
K. C. & St. I,. Exp all:15 pm a 5:50 pin
Nebraska Local a 2:00 pm all:59 am
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express a 7:20 am a 3:46 pm
Minn. & St. Paul Exp,. b 7:30 am a 8:50 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a 8:2) am
Minn. & St. Paul Intd.a 3:30 pm a 8:30 am
Chicago Great Western.
St. 8:30 pm 7:30 am
St. 7:30 am 11:35 pm
Chicago Limited .... 6:(6 pm 8:27 am
Chicago Express 7:30 am 11 :R5 pm
Chicago Express 3:30 pm 3:30 pm
Wabash.
St. Louis Express a 8:30 pm a 8:90 am
St. Louis lxical (from

Council Bluffs) a 9:30 am all:15 pm
Stanberry Ical (from

Council Bluffs) b 5:00 pm hl0:15 am
Chicago, Mllrranko A St. Panl.
Chto. Colo. Special... a 7:25 am a1l:50pm
Cal. A Ore. Express. ...a tM pm 3:25 pm
Overland Umlted a 9:58 pm a 8:30 am
Perry Local a 6:15 pm all:0) am

BrRLIMGTO.X A 10TII A MASON,

Burlington.
Leave. Arrive.

Denver California. ...a 4:10 pm a 3:45 pm
Northwet Special a 4:10 pm a 8:45 pm
BlHClt Hills a pm a 8:45 pm
Northwest Express ,...all:60 pm n)0:15 pm
Nebraska points a 8:tT am a 6:10 pm
Nebraska Express .....a 9:15 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 1:45 pm al2:11 pm
Lincoln Ixical b !:0S am
Lincoln Iical 810:15 pm
Lincoln Local a 7:50 pm
Schuylr - Plattsmotith.b 8:10 pm bl0:?0 am
petlevne - Piatt smouth.a 8:00 pm a 8:50 am
Plattsmouth-Iow- a ,.b 9:18 am I

Bellevue-Plattsmout- h b 1:30 pm
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm a 7:?5 am
Chicago Special a 7:40 am all :45 pm
Chicago Express. .a 4:20 pm a 3:51 pm
Chicago Flyer...., .a 8:30 pm a 8:30 am
Iowa Local.... ..a 9:15 am a11:30 am
St. Louis Express a 4:45 pm all:30 am
Kansas city St. Joe..al0:45 pm a 6:30 am
Kansas City & St. Joe. .a 9:15 am a 6:10 pm
Kansas City & St. Joe.. a 4:45 pm

WEBSTER STA. 1KTII A WEBSTER

Chimera, St. Panl, Minneapolis A
Omaha.

Tjeave. Arrive,
Twin City Passenger. ...b 6:30 am b 9:10 pm
Plonx City Passenger. ..a 2:"0 pm al1:20am
Emerson lineal h 5:45 pm h 9:'0 am
Emerson Local c 8:45 am c 5:50 pm

lHlasqnrl Pacific.
Local via Weeping -

Water a 7:5 am a 8:55 pm
Falls City Local b 3:0 pm all:25 am
Falls City Local o 7:00 pm cll:25 am

a Daily, h Dally except Sunday, e Sun-
day only, d Daily except Saturday, e Dally
except Monday.

OQEAN STEAMSHIPS

LOW RATES TO EUROPE
Join one of our Christmas Excursions to

Great Britain, Norway, Sweden, Denmark
and Germany, leaving Chicago weekly.

Exoellent service and exceptionally low
rates by the Canadian Pac.flo "Express,"
the finest, fastest and largest steamers
between St. Lawrence porta and Europe.

Write for rates and booklets.
O. X. BEJIJAMIIT, O. A.,

833 8. Claxk Btrset, Chicago, CI.

CHANGES IN COURT HOUSE

Radical Readjustment of Office Rooms
is Contemplated by the

Commission.

Radical changes In the arrangement ot
court house offices are contemplated by the
county commissioners as a result of alter-
ations will have to be made to viva
room for the new county comptroller. It Is

...l"a vm.w a.Llliia IVI IIIO UIID

move
1:j4, now

that

and

and

and

4:10

on renting In Bee
building for purpose.

SLEEPING LATE MONEY

Fellows Are Fined for
In Before Mie
the Morning;.

"Judge, we haven't done anything," said
Fitzgerald he his three pl
Judge Crawford the

vagrancy Thursday morning.
the Judge. "We

do ,

The men arrested while In
old Capitol avenue

morning at
"Able-bodie-d men like no bus-

iness being o'clock."
They Bot costs each. The

F. Peterson, Conley
and John Fitzgerald.

Tho Pure Drag Law.
We are pleased announce Foley's

Honey for roughs, colds and
troubles Is affected the National

Food Drug as contains no
opiates or harmful and we
recommend as remedy for children
and For sale by all druggist.

ENROUTE TO THE HOUSE

President International Association
for Suppression of Orercoats,

LSAWS BIO AUDIENCE AT DEPOT

Expoatelates with Foolish Persons
Eidaigrr Their Lives by

Going; About Hardened with
Clothing.

"I," said a alow-- a peaking
man at Union station Thursday morning,
"am the president of the International As-

sociation for the Suppression of Overcoats."
The president of this great association

for sartorial reform a very tall, very
thin face was of the hatchet
variety, very narrow with a sharp nose.
But this narrow face was overshadowed
as It were by a massive broad brow which

his whole appearance
of an acorn. He wore a double vlsored
English traveling cap set well back on Ms
head. Over his ordinary clothes was a
cape.

The person to whom president had
addressed himself while stopping at
station t altln for M train enrne-tlo- n, wa
unknown to him. So he only stared at the
speaker who had uttered these rather
abrupt words. The president fixed him with
a piercing-- eye wandering h'a face to Ms

which was a long heavy fur one.
Its owner being evidently a farmer.

"Foolish, foolish humanity," mused the
president.

Why Tsrtart Yoerselff
"Young man, do you torture your-

self with that great clumsy gnrment? Do
you know there are 14?,000 pores upon
human body? Do not realise that each
of Is a small pair lungs through
which air Is supplied to the system T

Are you aware that wearing that
garment you are slowly suffocating yourself
to death?"

The president paused with Hps firmly
pressed together fixed his auditor with
a questioning The
of the heavy overcoat looVod uhdeclded and
then gave an uneasy laugh. The president
raised a hand as though to ward off a
blow.

"Do not, do not, my friend. Laugh not
at matters of so great weight. Tour life
hangs In the balance. The great organlxa-tlo- n

of which I am the head Is seeking to
bring the people out of their darkness Into
light. There are upon this terrestrial
globe of ours 45fi,327.S97 persons who clothe
themselves every year with the abomina-
tion. Do what those overcoats
cost? Allow $20 which Is very low,
and figures $9,126,537,910, Ah, I see you
quail before my figures. Truth when laid
bare is sometimes startling, amazing, ap-
palling.

Cost In Doctor Bills.
"However, these figures refer merely to

original cost of the overcoat. Who
shall figure the cost of the doctor bills
brought on by poor, Ignorant humanity suf-
focating inside overcoats depriving

poor pores more than thirty-fou- r

thousand sextilllon of them depriving them
of air.

"Search the history of pages where
do you find a record of anyone who ever
attained to greatness wearing an over-
coat. Dld Alexander wear overcoat?
Did Charlemagne wear one? Did imperial
Caesar wear one? Did any of the mighty
Roman emperora wear overcoats? No,
the pages of history It; And I am
here today going about the world trying
to show the people error of their
ways." '(',,

A considerable crowd gathered
around the president vby this. time. He
made a sweeping motion of his long arms
and bade them draw nearer.

Profound Secret of Life.
"I have a startling secret tell you,"

he whispered. "Do know the secret
of Themuselah's living 969 years. No?
Never thought of lt.ejj? Well, It was be-

cause he didn't wear-a- n overcoat. I'll live
that long because I don't wear an over-
coat. You'll that long If don't
wear overcoats."

A beatific expression had come over the
face of the professor, expression of
altruist who feels he Is accomplishing
unselfish mission to humanity. The crowd
about him was In doubt, a voice
was suddenly heard.

"There he Is," it said, and a hlg man
rushed up. company with one of the sta-
tion attendants.

"Sir, your la about leaving," said
the big man to the president.

"Do not disturb me now, secretary," was
the reply.

"But you will be late. for the International
Insisted the big man. The

president looked undecided.
"Tell .to hold the train for me,"

he said, with an air of finality.
"They have already for half

an hour," said the big man.
The president made up his mind then.

He hastily exacted an unanimous promise
all hla hearers never to wear over-

coats any more and then he was led away
by big man, who grinned hack at the
crowd behind the shoulder of the Interna- -

tlonal president of the great Association
for Sup: region Overcoats.

HE EVEN TJPPED THE MAID

Outcome of a Came of Whist and
Outgo of Innocent

FLiyer.

iuir 11 J BtVIUtlll ur urniKII BIIO ItlllCU IU

1 understanding one should play poorly-I- n
fact she played extremely out of her usual
form. When arose to go was fol-

lowed the hall by her hostess who
hebilatlngl Inquired it she not forgot-
ten something.

"No, I think not," was the reply. "My
wraps are all here and I brought no bag."

"Oh, you understand we playing for
money, you owe $80."

"Eighty dollars! Why I didn't dream we
were playing for money.' I never do It."
And then resolving to the best of a
bad situation she aJded, "Of you
understand I haven't that amount
money with me, as as I get to
the hotel my husband will you a
check for

the hostess's feelings half an
hour later upon receipt of the following note
signed by the hunband of her recent guest:

"Inclosed pleasa find my check for $82 50.
Eighty dollars of Is to my wife's
bridge losses, $2 to settle for the luncheon,
and 60 for the maid." at Louis Re-
public.

A Bloody Affair
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop It; cure
weak lungs, coughs and colds with Dr.
King's New Discovery. 60o and $1.00. For
sale by Beaton Drug C

is hereby given that a special meeting of to give the comptroller tho for bridge only she liked to play
wVVeVnKriuoVd" now D" urt tor ' na "oon at her winter

oillre of the company at Neb., room. It aUo is proposed to Judge in the south she gave a luncheon to
at 4 o'clock p. m., on January 10, fur Eatelle's court room from where It is which several resort acquaintances were

u" property nT'lr.n! locte,i and lve roo,n t0 11,8 cIerk of ami afterward prpo3od bridge.
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The ideal of The Bee is to be an educ-
ationalnot a demoralizing influence in the
homes of its readers.

A clean and reliable for the home.

lc per
6c per
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SPUD NEARLY NINE POUNDS

Potato of Immense Proportions Ex-
hibited by Man from New

Idaho Country.

W. H. Henry of Twin Falls, Idaho, ta a
guest at the Paxton hotel. He has on
exhibition In his room a potato weighing
six pounds and nine ounces which was
raised this year on Irrigated land, which,
three years ago was a desert of saga
brush.

"We had a potato show In Twin Falls
last week." said Mr. Henry. "The farmers
were rather timid about uncovering their
big spuds at first. They wantdd to hold
back and see what they had to beat, but
toward the end of the week they came la
with a rush. There were pink potatoes,
red potatoes, green potatoes, white po-
tatoes, brown potatoes, gnarled rotatoes,
smooth potatoes and plural potatoes, all
as sound aa an American dollar, even
though some were off shape. Most of tho
exhibits were perfect and a magnificent
showing was made. At the eleventh hour
a farmer brought In a cargo excelling all
the others. He exhibited the product of
a single hill weighing 21H pounds. His
lnrgcst perfect potato scaled 4 pounds 13
ounces, while the largest plural potato
weighed ( pounds 9 ounces. I bought It
of him for $5. The potatoes from the ex-

hibit have been sent all over the east so
as Just to let people know what our coun-
try can do. One feature of those big
potatoes Is that they are aa crisp and
firm aa a watermelon, with not a pith or
hole In one."

BILLY GOAT BESIEGES HOUSE

Bellicose William Camps on Front
Porch and Occupants Send

for Police Aid.

One home on North Twenty-fift- h avenue
Is In a state of siege and the police de-
partment has been summoned to Its relief.
A rampant billy goat Is camping on the
front porch and the Inmates of the house
with fear and trembling await the mo-

ment when he shall "butt In" to the resi-
dence through the front door.

The goal Is owned by Mrs. Kruger, who
lives on North Twenty-sixt- h street, but It

will not stay at home. Flowers In the
yard of a neighbor attracted Its attention
and when It had attracted the attention
ot the neighbor the flowers were In ruins
and the pots which once contained them
were scattered and broken. The despoiled
householder wrote a letter of protest to
the police and before' a man could be de-

tailed to corral the goat the telephone
brought word that the goat had moved
upon the house and had driven In the
pickets, placing the household In state of
lege. The luncheon hour was approach-

ing and the women and children faced
famine If reinforcements did not arrive
with provisions.

The chief of police advised a sortie In
force, but the woman's voice at the other
end ot the wire advised him that the
goat had made a demonstration In force
which rendered a sortie Impossible unless
It could be made with heavy guns. The
chief wou'd rot consent to use of powder,
but tecommcrded a broomstick. This the
woman iV.dpred Inadequate and at last
report fhe was trying to arrange terms
of unnlFilce with the goat until relief
could come or the house could be found
to be In a condition which could not be
defended. I

HOLE IN POCKET BREAKS HIM

Place Through Which Money Passes
Causes Stringency to Charles

E. Furay.

Charles E. Furay, marriage license clerk
In the county Judge's office, has discovered
a cause for the financial stringency which
has been entirely overlooked by J. Pler-po- nt

Morgan, Chancellor Day and Q. W.
Wattles.

"It was fierce the way this money
stringency hit me," said Mr. Furay, keep-
ing a long line of bashful grooms waiting
wlille he explained the situation. "I found
my spare change getting scarcer and
scarcer every day. The cost of living
seemed to be soaring so high the little ex-

cursion the cow took over the moon wasn't
worth speaking of compared to It. If I
filled my pockets with change in the morn-
ing before leaving home I would be dead
broke before noon and would be lucky If
I did not have to borrow a quarter to get
lunch with. I couldn't understand the
cause at all and was beginning to get pes-

simistic about the tightness of the money
market and was almost ready to Join the
pops, when accidentally I discovered the
reason.

"In an excursion down Into the bottom of
the pocket I use for my ready change I
found a little hole Just large enough for
a qrarter or a half-doll- to slide through.
It wasn't the cost of living at all that was
keeping me broke, but that pesky hole.
I suppose I have been acatterlng chicken
feed all over town like a small boy making
a trail of shelled corn In the fox and geese
game."

FIFTY THOUSAND IN CURRENCY

Clenn, CrU: Money Sent by Vncle
Sam to Meet Postofflce

Pay Roll.

"Lift those two packages,'" remarked
Postmaster Palmer to a reporter for The
Bee, at the S'ime time pointing to a couple
of rather large oblong packages labeled
"IT. S. Treasury D'partment" and lying
on his desk. V

"There, that will do. You have Just had
$.71,000 tn good, than United States currency
In your lands. We have Just received this
money fr"m Washington In order to meet
voir regular monthly pay roll at this office.
This will be $UL"" In cash to be put Into
immediate circulation in Omaha. The gov-
ernment Is now paying all its employes In
cash."

Five Children Cremated.
PLEAS A NT VI LLB. Pa. Nov. 21. Five

children were cremated and their parents
snd two other children were seriously
burned today when the home of Thomas
W. Zuver, located on the road between
th's place and Ttennta, was destroyed hv
fire. The dead ahlldren ranged from I to 11
years Old. The cause of the tire Is sup-
posed to nave been a heavy pressure ofgas.

No woman need be ashamed to liavo
her neighbor find her reading

The Omaha Evening Bee
newspaper
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week J
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everybody's reach reaches everybody

OMAHA POSTAL CARD CENTER

Over Two Million "Fancies" and
"Comics" Manufactured Here.

PRICES FROM 1 CENT TO $2.50

l eeful as Well as Ornamental Cnrda
Now Occupy Prominent Plaro

In the Correspondence of
Business Houses.

While Omaha Is far famed for pork,
never .until this year did it become fa-
mous for supplying souvenir postal cards
to every stale in the union except Dela-
ware, which, dealers say, is about the
size of a souvenir postal and has not shown
a demand for the product manufactured
and Imported by an Onialiu iliin.

In less than two yeiu 2,000,000 cards
manufactured In this city have been Sold
to dealers In all parts of tho United
States and tho trade is reaching a propor-
tion almost beyond belief aa Christmas ap-
proaches. ,

As an example of the uses to which the
decorated cards are used, one Oina ia firm
has given an order for 5,000 cards, printed
In red, with white letters "lie a Rooster."
These cards have been so popular With
business men that the Omaha dealers have
been unable to supply them fast enough
for local consumption, to say nothing
about the orders from outside dealers.

A Wholesale grocery house of Omaha buys
souvenir postul cards at a cost of $45 per
thousand for the use of traveling sales-
men, who send them to merchants, giv-
ing notice of the date of their arrival.
Merchants have written many letters to
the wholesalers complimenting them on the
beauty of the cards, and watch for them
as they would a letter with a remittance.
"Our daughters have made a collection of
the cards you have sent us," writes one
merchant from a Nebraska town. "Tho
cards make your salesman welcomo, and
have attracted .such admiration that we
have decided to put In a line of cards,
and want prices on cards ranging in price
from 1 cents each to 25 cents each."

This made the wholesaler think, and he
arranged with the big Omaha stationery
house which Is selling the cards to Job
them and almost every wholesale grocery
house In Omaha Is now taking orders for
postal cards.

Tell Telephone Number.
Another plan adopted by business men

of Omaha is to use the postal card to give
customers notice of sales, and particularly
to call attention to telephone numbers.
One card says, "My telephone number Is

," and the merchant Writes In tho num-
ber, mailing tho novel cards to palrons.
with the result that a call is received for
almost every card sent.

Doing business by postal card is quite a
fad In Omaha and dealers predict that the
cards will he used more extensively than
ever during the coming year.

The measure of Omaha's prosperity has
been taken the last month, and in spite
of er hanking and talk about
poor-ric- cards are selling at from 1 cent
to $2.50 each. Never have such lines been
offered before and Christmas and New
Year's greetings will be sent this year by
postal cards.

Some of the art cards Imported by an
Omaha firm are extravagant, flowers being
worked out In Silk plush with gold mount-
ings. While the demand for postals, cost-
ing. $2.50 each, Is not large, many cards
are eold at 50 cents each, and the
lines are In big demand. Men and women
on the postal cards are dressed In silks and
satins, and tiny sailboats, with silk sails
are seen against blue satin seas and be-

neath the pale pink domes of Venetian
skies.

Territory is Large.
From Omaha shipments are being made

to the large cities of the east and the
Inland towns of the west; the southern
titles look to Omaha for a supply, whllo
the mining camps of Nevada and Alaska

'

IT

order their cards from th city famous foe
pork and postals.

When an order was received Thursday
from a merchant In Routt county, Colo-
rado, the dealer looked up the town and
found It had only fifteen Inhabitants. One
thousand postal cards were ordered by the
merchant, being Just slxty-sl- x cards for
each Inhabitant. '

Postmasters who have postal card standi
as an annex to the business of 1'ncle Bam,
are good customers, while every. luncS
counter and cigar store has a postal cars
rack if the Omaha salesmen can placi
them.

The latest cards have some discussion
of national questions, and an alleged new
ten-doll- gold piece Is reproduced, bearing
the motto, "In Teddy Wo Trust," and an-

other, "Trust Nobody." Some put that!
trust In Morpan, while others say, "Don't
Trust the Ponies."

Teddy bears with mouse fur skins . art,
common, while a late comic bears the slm.
plo Inscription, "lct Me lie Your Teddy
Hear."

C0RNERST0NE0F Y. W. C. A.

Arrangements for the Raerrlsea mi
the New Association

Ilnlldlna--.

All arrangements have been completed
for laying the cornerstone of the Young
W'oirlen's Christian association building
Sunduy nfternoon. Exercises will be hold
Bt Hoyd's theater at 3 p. m., opening with
music by Hen Stanley and his choir. Isuao
W. Carrenlor will speak on behalf of the
business men of the city and the Young
Men's Christian association. Rev. S. D.
Dutclur will speak for the Ministerial
union and the churches of Omaha, and
Mrs. George Tllden, chairman of tho as-

sociation's building committee, will talk
of "Our Building Project." Mrs. Emma
F. Byers, general secretary of the asso-
ciation, will exhibit the contents of tho
box. to ba placed In the cornerstone, which
will Include, beside general data pertalr'
Ins to the association and Its work, t
complete list of Its members and of the
charter members.

The audlenco will then go to the blind-
ing site nt Seventeenth and St. Mary's
avenue, where Mrs. W. P. Harford, presi-
dent of the association, will place tho
stone. A prayer of consecration and bene-
diction by Bishop A. L. Williams will con-
clude the exercises.
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Bear h m!nd that good
beer is health sustaining.
To be sure of good beer
make it a point to ask for

JllwayM Th Jam Old Ceeet Blatm

The hop bitters act as an
appetizer and digestant --and
the malt nourishes. Drink

I "Blatz" with vour ml
Have it on the family table
and enjoy its benefits.

Gmaha Branch,
eca-1- 0 Dortrlas St., Cor. 8th St.

Cmaha, Keb.
Phone Douglas 6862.

n3
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ftlepaih Stationery Co.
Omaha, :: :: :: Nebraska.

Largest Publishers and Jciisrs of

Souvenir Post Cards West of Chicarjb

CUBA, FLORIDA

and 'civ Orleans

A delightful trip and a pleasant place to escape
the rigorous winter.

"Winter Tourist Tickets now on sale.

For rates, detailed information nnd descriptive'
circulars, call at City Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam,
or write

SAMUEL NORTH
District Passentjer Agent


